Officer Training and Agenda Planning
1360 W. Temple Street Los Angeles, CA 90026
Webinar link
https://lausd.zoom.us/j/83256371642?pwd=ZnlPR2ZEcFFEaUxjb2VFbU9pRCSvdz09
Passcode: 2022
Webinar ID: 832 5637 1642
Telephone Dial US: 1 213 338 8477
Wednesday, September 14, 2022
Time: 10:00 p.m. – 12:00 p.m.

AGENDA

10:00am I. Call to Order John Perron, CAC Chairperson

10:01am II. Public Comment Paul Robak, CAC Parliamentarian
Two speakers, two minutes each

10:05am I. Positive Leadership John Perron

10:10am II. Training of Officers Dr. Traci Calhoun, Administrative Coordinator
• Duties and Expectations
• Analyze Member Survey Results
• Subcommittee Meeting Logistics
Lisa Porter, Senior Parent Facilitator

10:50am III. Structure of Monthly Meetings Miho Murai Training and Education Officer

11:10am IV. Division of Special Education Monthly Meeting Topic Claudia Valladarez, Specialist, Survey Results Parent and Community Engagement Liaison

11:20am V. Planning Agenda for September 21, 2022 CAC Officers
• Presentation SELPA overview
• Local District Special Education Administrators Meet and Greet
• Division of Special Education Update
• Other

11:50pm VI. Additional Agenda Items for Consideration CAC Officers

12:00pm VII. Adjournment John Perron

To review or obtain copies of materials, please visit the Office of the Parent and Community Services at https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/10294. Individuals wishing to speak under Public Comment, Item III must sign up on a first-come, first-served basis as early as twenty-four (24) hours and no later than thirty (30) minutes prior to the scheduled meeting start time by emailing families@lausd.net or texting 213-316-8514. Once the meeting has been called to order, no further sign-ups for Item III will be permitted. Requests for disability-related modifications or accommodations shall be made 24 hours prior to the meeting to the Office of Parent & Community Services by email at families@lausd.net or by calling (213) 316-8514.